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OOUB NEWS FKOM TII12 CANVA .

The Opponents of White Supremai y tn
Hear "Something Drop" The ;l- -t

from the SignalThe Kaleigb Centu --

; Dial Hlo by Many Bands to Gntct
Stevenson. ''...

Special to the Observer. ' '
4

Raleioii, N. C. Sept. 13. Cheerlnff

reports come from the Democratic can-
vass all over the State. ThisiiB truly a '

campaign of education. At the mass '

meeting to consider arrangements for
celebration, several good

speeches, full of Democracy, were made.
in wake county tne democratic nom

inees are waring a heavy fight.. The
large amount, of Democratic doctrine
now being promulgated throughout the '
State is having its effect. ' Almost every
day come reports of the return of former
Third party ites to the Democratic fold.
This U especially' so since they see the
State election is a simple choice between
the Democrats and Republican's.

advo- jcate the Omaha platform there do Demo- -' .' '
crats go and preach good doctrine. So '

badly have some of the Thirdites been
beaten In argument that several have
canceled the& engagements. '

A gentleman who keeps np with things '

remarked to-da- y that the . opponents of
a white man's government would hear
something drop in a few days. Events
ln the nature of dissolving; - views,'' he - -- -

.

said, "are about to transpire In the op-

position camp. - The action of the Mott
lenumicans was not unexpected, it wasWHAT THE FORCE BILL MEANS. well known that J. O.t L. Harris and.

others of the crowd were actively en--

gaged in helping launch the Third party
1 '

State ticket. They had. nothing to hope ,
for from the Democrats and since their
recent complete shut-ou- t ill the State." -

convention they hardly cared .to affiliate
witn tne straight Kcpumicans. bo uiat '
nothing is nore natural than they should
support the Third party ticket. The
only effect of their action will be a slight
weaning oi ue Republican rants.

ine bignai, tne organ or tne jhoh
wing of the Republican party, will create '
a sensation It will attack
in unmeasured terms' the Republican
State convention, and will say: .'.'Tho
platform adopted ii of no avail, becauso .

the unconditional repeal of the county"
government system not only raises the
negro issue, but is opposed by many Re-- '

publicans. It would be a great calamity
f by any means Eaves and bis venal and - -

corrupt negroes should be put in con- -

trol of tbe eastern counties. They would
rob and plunder as they did twenty-thre- e

''

years ago. Knowing that the nomina-
tion of the Furcbes ticket haa a Strong
tendency to lose Harrison the electoral i
vote and ruin for ever the Republican ,

party here, It is our duty to oppose this
ticket and to do all we can to bring -

about a crushing defeat for it. This we " '
shall do without regard to personal
or political consequences. Every k

'

phase of the political situation justi- -

fles and approves this action, and .

we have the Arm support "of Mott, Rus-

sell, and hundreds of other Republicans
white and colored. Our advice Is to
vote against tbe Democratic annex head--, '
ed .by Furches. Vote for the ticket . r
headed by Exum as a matter of principle -
in order to secure the two. main results .

which are paramount with every Repub-- .
llcan: First, to secure the electoral vote
for Harrlon; second, to, secure tbe de-
struction of :the"Derirocratic" party in
North Carolina. ' The ticket headed by ,
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JUDICIOUS ADVEKTISING.

"Creates many anew brti nets,- -
;. Enlarges many an old business,

Kevlves many a dull business,
Beeenee many a loat bualnoM, "

Save many a falling buiinoss,
Preserves many a large business, .

Secures success In any business.
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--TH K BEST ADVEBTl'siiiaM KDIUM- -;

j Bitirn :

:WA8HIN6t(N and ATLANTA)

.?' UWrito for rate card, :

T A DIES wishing to Join the Advanced Class
XX' in ldterature are remiesww w wm-un- .

Dewy at the Beainarr Thursday morning at
It o'clock.-- .... . j , ' rU

- TP8T RECEIVED fresh Delaware Grapes
CI at J. M, Little's. . ,.

HBNT, 8 room House, corner Churchrlt 10th ' Streets. ; Nearly new, Icely
" papered and havingall modern oonvetnenoos.
; APPIJWI norm xryon iwn

8ALE. Two Jersey-Cows and oneFOB Hone. J. H. Emery.810 W. Trado
atreet. ., .,' lt-S- t,

HEBE If you want a nice Saddlo orLOOK Horse, a nice brood mare, a pair
? of nice mules, a pair of nloooolta (well bred)

S Jersey heifer calves, a few Rood miloh-eo-

audt.OQO bushels of nice red rust proof oats.
Call at Thomas 4 Vail.

Stables No. 15 North College atreet. -
P.B. WearestlU In Livery business at the

old stand where we ore always glad to see our
friends. , K-t- f.

small advertisement in these
NOTIGB.-- A

recently brought answers from
Lexington. Beiflsville, Wadesboro, Bhelby,
Btaley.FayettovUle, Concord. Browder'a Creek.
Rockingham, besides a number from Char-
lotte. 1)6 people read advertisements?

BRAD8HAW, Manufacturer of Kun- -
CW. Stamps, 41 Boutb College Street,

.Charlotte, N. C. .

Experienced Book-keep- er desires officeAN work from i p. m. till t Address "X,"
Observer Office. tf

Saturday the Observer willNOTICB-Ne- xt
a large edition in honor of

We would like to have every firm In
Charlotte represented. Bend in your adver-
tisements.

FOR B A LE-- "New Mail" bloyclos at a
galB. C. M. Ray, at Postofflce. -

X OST-Satur- evenfnr. on cars, between
J B, ft. D. depot and First street, oxidized

cams containing pair of spectacles. Findor
" will plouse leave at this offloo.-- - - la It .

A woman for ohambermaldWANTED Apply to
13 2 1 Mrs. Wilkes, 809 W. Trado St.

FH BENT A six-roo- m cottage. No. 408
Church. Apply to W. N. Mullen.

11 tf

PEOPLE Say that advertising in the Daily
pays well. It ought to. The

Dally has a circulation of 2,200, about lt.OOO

renders, and nearly all of tbcm read the ad-

vertisements.
I

"VOTICB. Every first class store In Char--i

lotto should advertise in the OBsanvaa.
People will trade with those who advertise.

WILL IT PAY? for a few dollars you can
6,000 to 10.000 oeople through the

Daily or Weekly OBSERVER the untold ad-

vantages of trading with you.

SPECIAL NOtlCES.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS.
As now Uth time to set out strnwherrles I

offer for sale Jbe following varieties cheap:
Haverland- .- 100 60c, 1,000 l.00
Ladv Busk "
OiuMly

- 40o, 1,000 S3.00.
Westbrook " " " "

" " " "Prince of Berries
Jessie " 00c, $5.00,
Chas. Downing " 40o, " AO0.

" " 3.0.MixedVariety.... SOc,

Cash with order. Brst J. Bush,
Morganton, N. C.

' ill

Columbia River Halmon.
The finest on the market at the

Oroccry:
v

Royal Olycerino
A fine toilet soap
We sell at three
cakes for 33c. Murphy & Atkinson.

; Ladles are always
fleirghtecrwllF

Fasnacht's Bread and Rolls.

Jut received a stook of CHOICE CB1M- -

BON CLOVER. Soptembor and October

are tho, months to sow. Write me for
; oompetftive prices.

J. O. 8HANONHOC8E, Agent.

--NEW GOODS.-D- ew

Drop Caliiornta Poelbd Aprloots,
siloed, sugared and extra Table Poaches,

and Dew Drop Maocaronl.
'

; BBTHITNB ft WHITE.

nci LDINQ LOTS-L-ot corner South Tryon
. and Hill, xl5 lUaXMO; lot on East More-hea- d,

64x180, $003.00; lot corner Oak and Boule-

vard, lxl70, $700.00. Seoureoneof the above
if you wish to locate desirably.

W.B. ALEXANDER.

TUB LATEST LEADER.

Ton can actnaly buy the best 10c
"caW of 6ap fOf 5ff at Jordan' & Wr--

: Ask for Bwcot Briar., We have made

special contract with the manufacturer
of the above soap to shin in such large
quantities, thereby enabling as to sell it

" at the low price of 6e.- -

R. II. JORDAN & CO., Druggists.

STAND STRAIGHT,
GROW STRAIGHT, -

- WALK STRAIGHT,

n()V? : .

Wear our Oermaa Laceback Brace, the
best on the market,

Call and get one.

BUR WELL ft DUNN,

. Wholesale and Retail Druggists, ;

' "1 ' - Charlotte, N. C. "

VA DELIGHTFUL SHOWER
"

gives youan excellent opportunity to

j plant . , '

TURNIP SEED

ancUr--
7

ONION BETrv- -

We hiive a nice fresh lot of these and

la I'reparaUoas to Fittingly Hecelve
Stevenson A Township Meeting Where

Demoerat "UadM"-- Lge ana irr
. Mott 1st Conference The Powerful
Sermon of Dr. Wood.

Corresi6&donce of the Observer.
States VU.LE, Sept. 13. Things are

hot enough in "the hot-bo- x of politics."
Tho Democrats are making the
most elaborate preparations 1 for the
reception of t Mr. Stevenson ' Sat- -

nrdar eveninir. There will be a horse
back and a torchlight procession. Many
of the transparencies have already been

prepared and the local talent has done
itself credit In some of the. caricatures.
It bat called to Its assistance Mr. F. L.
Fitbian, of Haddonfleld, N. J., who mar-rie- d

here and is here with his jretty
wife, av daughter of Rev: Dr. W. A.
Wood. Mr Flthlan is one of Judge's
artists, and a Republican, but He has en
tered into the preparations for this
demonstration with, great test.
- There was meeting in Bethany town
ship Saturday night lor the purpose oi
organizing a club. Messrs. .W. D. Turner
and J. A. Harkness, of tbe statesvuie
bar, went out and were at first denied a
hearincr. but thev talked pretty to the
managers who finally consented for Mr.
Turner to speak a half houTA He pour-
ed out Democratic doctrine for the space
of two hours and at the conclusion of
his speech two of the leadtngThird par'
ty men of the township announced that
they would at least vote the Democratic
State ticket.. ,

Logo Harris' came up from Raleigh
yesterday and had a conference with Dr.
Mott, returning last night. It is the
understanding that he and Mott will
give cordial support to Harrison, but
will fight the Republican Btaio ticket.

Chairman Eaves leaves this evening
for Washington and will bo gone the
remainder of thoweck.. Hesaid to me
to-d- that it will be a pretty race in the
State this year and that if the Republi-
cans get a fair count in the East they
will win.. '

Judtre Furcbes. the Republican can
didate for Governor, went from the State
convention last week to Wilkesboroto
attend court and has not yet gotten
home. -

The oil in a kerosene lamp in the
kitchen of Hon. W. M. Robbins caught
fire Saturday night and. the kitchen was
near catching fire (the house would have
gone with it had it been burned) when
Mr. Monk Robbins ran into the building,
picked up the lamp and threw it out
doirs. Ills hands were burnod badly
and his lie. .lost his eye-
brows.

Rev. Dr. W. A. Wood preached in the
Methodist church loat night one of the
most powerful and most pathetic ser
mons ever heard in this town. uev. J.
II. Page, pastor of the Methodist church,
is on a visit to Concord.

DIDN'T WANT THB NOMINATION.

Tbe Observer's Salisbury Correspondent
Interviews Dr. Exam He is "for Prin-

ciple" Solely.
Special to the Observer. -

Salisbury. N.. C.t Sept. 13. Dr.
Exum, candidate for Governor on the
People's party ticket, passed through
here last night en route for his home at
Goldsboro. He spoke at Dallas yester-
day, was tired out, and had decided to go
homo' for awhile.

Your correspondent interviewed the
doctor, and he spoke openly and freely
on the issues of the day, and his position
as candidate. From what he said it might
tie Inferred that he Intends withdrawing
from the field, although he would not
commit himself fully. He said, "I was
forced into the candidacy for Governor.
I did not want it. 1 was never much oi

politician." "You have an appoint
ment to speak in Salisbury
Will you be here," was asked. "No. I
won't speak night. Mr.
Bntler will be here." "Doctor, it is re
ported that vou have withdrawn, or in- -

tend withdrawing from the field." "That
is not true, I have not done so yet. I
have been misrepresented by every paper
in the State except the paper published
at High Point, l et me toll you; I used
to think all I saw In a Democratic paper
was true, but now I don't believe a word
I ee 4n any papr,'

"I suppose, then, you do not believe
all you see in the Progressive Farmer."

"No, the Progressive farmer ies,toov"
"What are your politics? Are you a

Democrat or a Republican." "I am
neither; I am going for principles. I
have been a Democrat for more than
half a century, but did not vote for Mr.
Cleveland tbe last time nor lor Horace
Greely. I will not vote for Mr. Cleve-

land nor Mr. Harrison. No Republican
for me."

In this manner he talked on until the
train pulled out. It was qulto evident If
left to bis choice no win witnuraw.

TKLEGRAHIC BRIEFS.

Fire Monday hight at tho St. Louis
pearl hominy mills destroyed the entiro
plant; loss $110,000; insurance, 150,000.
The fire originated near the corn elevator
probably from friction of somo of the
machinery.

The London News has a despatch
from Cairo saying that a serious rise
has begun in the Nile- .- The Khedive has
telegraphed to the provincial authorities
to prepare for the emergency.

Rear-Admir- John Cummings Howell,
of the United States Navy, died at
Folkestone yesterday. -

Count Edmund Makomaski has been
arrested at Vienna on suspicion of hav
ing hired a mat to kill his brother-in-la-

Makomaski Is a Russian subject. ' He
was on bad terms with his brother-in-la-

in consequence of financial transactions
between them.

The will of George William Curtis was
offered for probate yesterday. It directs
that all of his estate be given absolutely
to his wife, Anna Shaw Curtis, whom he
appoints his sole executrix. No ap-
proximate estimate can be obtained of
the estate.

Now Too Are ghosting.
Qreensboro Workman. :.'

Charlotte is making preparations to
receive Hon. Adlat Stevenson on the 17th
inst. in right royal style. '- - Various com
mlttees have been appointed and they
are each vigorously at work. It will be
the grandest ovation that has been
known in this section of the State since
the war. . It will do von eood lust to see
the crowds there. The railrooHs offer
reduced rates, and Charlotte cordially
invites an people, white ana black, to be
present. - '

.

Of Coarse There's None Op Ther.
Toledo, Ohio. Sept. 13. The report

that mere are several cases or cholera in
East Toledo Is without foundation.

Mrs. Charles Elueppcburg and cull
dren returned to Raleigh yesterday . af
ter a visit Jo relatives here.

The Hnrcfrrer of Brown at Mt. Airy
' Taken from His Cell and Ljnched-N- o

Cine to the Hrpetrtor.
Siwolal to the Obsener, -

MTi Aiky , Ni U--
v Sept. (3.-- Tbo. Al

Hs6n4 the murderer of three men one
In Sulliyan county, Tenn,, one in 8tates
Tills. N. C.the last one, W. n. Brownj
on the street of Mt.' Airy about three
weeks ago, was found this morning early
hanging from a white oak tree two miles
this side of Dobton, our county seat. He
had been taken from the jail by ft masked
mob and lynched, ?v

"

At the last term of court his case was

postponed and a number of our best pco

pie became enraged, believing that he
would fail of the gallows. Last night
about 1 o'clock about twenty men went
W the jail,' pretending tahavet ft prlsoncj
and upon the jailer's opening the door

they went in and overpowered him, se

curing tho . key ' to the cell. They took
Allison out

'
la his bight clothes and de-

spite of his pleaa swung him up to the
tree.

There is little regret expressed by any
oneover jheAffair utowaruloul'
edly guilty. There is no due as to who

composed the posse that did the work.

Plenty of horse tracks could be seen but
could hardly be traced. ! . Your corres-

pondent learns of a number df horses
taken from different stables last night
and found this morning loose in the
stable yards with br.dlos on. The body
of Allison was taken down after the
coroner's inquest and will be sent to his

people at 6tatesville

SOUTH CAROLINA COTTON CROP.

The Weather Has Keen Very Disastrous
to the .Plant Not Over Seventy Per
Cent, of Last Tear's Crop Hade.

8pecial to the Observer.

Columbia, ; 8. C, Sept. 13 The
weather Observer makes the following
discouraging report of the cotton crop
for the week ending to-da-y : ''This has
proven a very disastrous week to the
cotton plant in a largo area of the State

drought, w ith warm days, cool, cloudy.
dewless nights have cdmbined to bring
about a complete collapse in the cotton
crop, withering and blighting all young
)Ods from DiouuiB to ball grown bona,
n many sections rust has attacked tbe

plant and stripped it not only of its
leaves but most of the young fruit, leav-

ing it injured beyond recovery.
ricking: nas promised satisfactorily

and with favorable weather for the next
month most of the crop will have been
gathered. The Observer states that the
crop is certainly in a serious condition.
it is sneddinir everything, and even in
the dry sections it does not retain its
fruit The crop will be picked out by
the middle of next month and not over
seventy ner cent, of last year's cron will
be made. A good deal of rice has been
damaged, corn and all other crops are in
fine condition ejeept peas, which are in-

jured.

A GIFT TO HI8HOP HAID.
A Beautiful King to Be Presented to

IIIm-T- he Gold and the Stones of the
Setting; Native Metal and Minerals
A Case of Libel.

Special to the Observer.

Abbeville, Sopt. 13. A handsome
gold ring, to be presented by an anony-
mous friend ht to Rev. Leo Uaid,
Catholic Bishop of North Carolina, has
been made by Jeweler M. Alexander, of
Ashevillo. The ring is an artistic bit of
workmanship, and made entirely from

ILpllPA-g- ?
coming from Gold I

Hill mine, Rowan county. Twelve Yan-

cey county beryls and a magnificent ame-

thyst from Macon form tho setting.
Tho presentation is to take place at

St. Mary's College, Belmont, pr evious to
the Bishop's departure for New York on
tu-4t- k instant.

W. M. Somerville, revenue agent
with headquarters at Greensboro, was
befor- e- Justice" Israel this morning on
complaint of R. 8. Poor, storekeeper and
gauger, that Somerville had libeled him.
Poor charges that Somerville made false
statements in Jiis report to the Depart-
ment and thereby secured Poor's dis-
missal from the service. Somerville
waived examination and furnished bond
in the sum of $200 for his appearance at
criminal court.

Bhooting Affray at Wadesboro Third oa
the Ebb Tide In Anaoa.

Special to the pise rver.

Wadesiioro, N. C, Sept. 13. A shoot-

ing affray occurred a fow miles north of
here Saturday night. John Tysoii, col

ored, had retired for the night, when he
was aroused by someone throwing stones
into his house. lie arose and went out
with his gun. He saw a man coming
ouFbT lis garden ;"nieTiane(l' hln "nd
told him he would shoot. The man
(Calvin Little, colored) told him to shoot.
John Tyson then fired. Little received
tho whole load in his hip and side. IUs
thought that he will recover. Both men
had runs. Domestic troubles were tbe
cause of the shooting.

Our mayor has been busy to-da- y giv
log justice to a few scrappers.

will be the last day of ag
ony for the candidates for register of
deeds-an- d sheriff. The ,TMrd party (ls
on the ebb tide In this county.. They
could not raise enough here last Satur-

day to hold a convention.

'What the Goveraor of North Carolina
Bold to tho Governor of Soath Carolina."
Special to the Observer. ; - V

Columbia, 8, 0., Sept. 13. Tbe Gov
ernors of North and 8outh Carolina are
having tome telegraphlo' correspondence
over tho arrest In the North State of a
white man . named R. G. Glbbs whos
now in asrest in 8partanburg, thb 8tate.
The true inwardneBi of the case has not
yet reached Governor Tillman; who has
telegraphed, the sheriff, to postpone the
bearing set ror until he can
Investigata it, ,'r ,

r

The Russians Tarsi Their Backs oa Pamir.
London, Sept. 13. A' despatch from

India conveys the important intelligence
that tbe Russians have evacuated tbe
Pamir region, and thus .removed the
danger of war with China, and also with
Great Drftaln and Afghanistan. -

NATIONAL GCABD OKI). BED OUT.
I '.

Thla Time Not for Striken or Anarchists,
Bat In Behalf of Hungry Passengers.
New Yonic. Sept. 131 Acting under

orders front Governor Flower, the first
battalion Naval Reserves, heavily armed
with pistols, cutlasses, ; howitzers and
Gatllng guns, and reinforced by 400 of
the Qilth Regiment, left for Fire Island
at . 12:43 this afternoon on the
steamer ' Pegasus, tO ; " ' enforce
the v landing of the Normania's
Dassenifers from the techeus. : A dis
patch from the Island reported that the
situation; was unchanged, the Cepheus
being anchored in tne canal and the pas
sengers suffering discomfort from the
chilly winds. Food was supplied to tbe
imprisoned unfortunates from the Suit
Hotel, but they were unable to step upon
terra firms on account of the lynx-eye- d

natives, who patrolled the Island. The
passengers were.gjyen a good breakfast
ami dinner, au tne sneriu pui ioryv-- us

oeat enons to preserve oraer. 3 w
At 8 p. m. a message was received at

quarantine by Dr. Jenkins from Dr.
Verght at Fire Island stating that the
passengers on board the Cepheus were
being landed. Late this afternoon. Law
yer Roger W, Sherman served a writ of
habeas corpus on ur. Jenkins at quar
antine, - requiring him 4a produce - the
Normania's passengers , before Judge
unrnard in urookiyn at v o clock
Wednesday moraine. The writ was ob
tained in behalf of the, passengers and
the list is headed by A. M. Palmer. It
requires Dr. Jenkins to show cause why
tho passengers should not be released.
An insncclion of the lower bay revealed
that all was all right at a late hour this
afternoon, no deaths or new cases oc
curring.- -- : .

"No News la Good News," He Thinks,
Washington. Sept. 13 Secretary

Foster has received no news as to chol
era this morning, and in this instance at
least he considered "no news good
news." The hard times the passengers
of the Normania were having .elicited
much svmnathv. but tbe government
could not afford them any relief. Sandy
Hook nas been placed at ineir disposal,
but Dr. Hamilton telograpbed that the
quarters being constructed were not al)
completed and the carpenters threatened
to stop work the moment a soul from an
injected snip set root on sanoy hiook.
In this dllemmilOr'HamUton said he
tfiougut it wise to complete the barracks
before receiving any person from the
normania or other snips, it is believed
the barracks will be completed late to- -

day and be ready lor use on Wednesday
Appeal to Ihe President from the 8uf.

feiers.
Washington, Sept. 13. The follow

ing telegram reached the Executive
Mansion:

Finn Island. N. Y.. Sept. 13.
To the Prosident of the United States :

"For God's sake stop this barbarity.
We can stand it no longer. A storm
threatens us now."

Signed 1 Laura A. Palmer, Cather
ine Godkin, for the ladies of the Nor
mania and Cepheus passengers.

The riro Island Iajnoctloa Vacated.

Buookxtn, Sept. 13. The general
term of the Supreme Court, Kings
county, to-da- y. vacated the temporary
Injunction" obtained by tbe board of
health of the town of islip restraining
Governor Flower from using Fire Island
as a quarantine station. Judges Pratt
and Dykemann voted to vacate, Judge
Barnard dissenting.

Marines to Ue Sent to Sandy Hook.
Washington, Sept. 18. An order was

Issued at tho Navy Department to-da- y

directing the commandant of the marine
barracks here to send a detachment of
marines to the Immigrant's camp at
Sandy nook to assist in guarding the
immigrants.

A Great Exodus from Hamburg.
LowDOTT. Bept.-1- 8 dis--

patch to the standard says: "There were
reported to-da- y wi new cases 01 cholera,
200 deaths and 345 interments. The
exodus from Hamburg on account of the
cholera is estimated at 28,000."
All Well as They Pass Hampton Itoads.

Cape Hknbv. Va., Sopt. 13. The

from Bremen, for Baltimore, passed
Hampton Roads at 1 o'clock this morn-

ing. She signaled that all were well on
board.

A Touch of Sentiment In Quarantine.
New York, Sopt. 13. A dispatch

from Fire Island to-da- y states one of tho
quarantined lady passengers, on board
the Cepheus, was safely delivered of a
tiaby boy last night. -

Boulaniror's body servant died at
Womerver, of cholera nostras Mon
day. ,
KEVIBED PBUGltAHMK rOB THE 17th- -

Llne of March Mr. Stevenson's Escort
The Order ofSpeaking, Etc.

The committee on programme for
Stevenson day have seen fit to make sev-

eral changes In tho order of march, etc.
Below la the revised programme, as it
will be carried out on the 17th:

At 7:30 a. m. the local military com-Ne- st

panics, consisting of the Hornet s
Ritlemen, Queen City Guards and a de--

tachment of the Naval Artillery, all
under the command of Ma. E. F, oung,
will proceed to tho Richmond & Dan-
ville passenger station for the purpose of
escorting Mr. Stevenson and party to
the Buford Hotel. The artillery will
fire a salute of ten ronnds upon the ar-

rival of the train at 8 o'clock.
At 9:80 a. m the procession, consisting

of tbe distinguished visitors and the re-

ception committee in carriages, local and
visiting clubs and citizens, mounted, and
with two or moro bands of music,
will form on North Church street
with head of column resting on
Trade and will move promptly at
10 o'clock on Church to Morehead; More- -

head to Tryon; Tryon to Independence
square; East Trade to Eleventh; Elev
enth to Tryon; Tryon to Sixth; thence
to the auditorium, where the speaking
will begtaat ll o ciocK.

The sneakers will be- - introduced by
Mr. C. W. Tillett, president of the Cleve
land and Carr Club.

The oponlngjpoecb will be delivered
by tho Hon. W. G. Ewlng, of Illinois,
after which tho Hon. Adlai E. Stevenson,
Democratic nominee for Vice President,
will address the noonle.

The meeting will then be adjourned.
and the distinguished guests will be es--

tcd to their hotel. - .

John Van Landing nam,
Chief Marshal

Cleveland Democratle Convention.
Special to tbe Observer.

Shklbt, N. C.gepW 13. The Demo-
cratic convention to-da- y nominated
Sylvanns Erwln for the house. M. N
Hamriek for sheriff, J FWUllams for"

register, J , 8. Wray for treasurer, Rob-
erts for surveyor. It. VL McBrayer for
coroner; The convention waa largo and
enthusiastic Tbe party Is - getting in

Furcbes is simply and solely an auxiliary
to the Democratic party; really a teaser
to rouse the energies of the old Boor-- - '

bons. The very men who placed it in' '
nomination know that the ticket cannot .
be elected; don't expect it will be elect-
ed. Possessed of this knowledge, why . '

they Insisted on nominating a ticket Is a
mystery to every man. who Is endowed- - -
with any political sense." '

s

1 ue chairman oi ail tne committees oi
tbe Stevenson reception met this even-- -

ing and completed tbe final arrangements
forbjficipiloa. fifJhe party. Since ' '

to night's meeting, a good deaT'more " " 4 '

money has been raised for the reception,
'

In additiod to the fytnian band and tne
Durham band, the Fayetteville band has
been secured. This will meet Gen.
Stevenson at Groensboro and escort htm
to Raleigh. Mayor Badger, As theoffl- - ;
cial represent atlve of the city, goes to

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

' At Bostom
Boston..;'... ....4 0000101 3 0
Pittsburg. . :. a. .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
' Base bittt Boston 13, Pittsburg 8. Er-ror- si

Boston 8, Pittsburg 5. Batteries:
Nichols and Bennett ; Terry and
Miller. Umpire, Gaffney,

At Philadelphia:
Phiadolphl......0 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0--2
Louisville. 1 0 0 0 3 0 0 1 0--4

Base hits: Philadelphia 6, Louisville
9. Errors: Philadelphia 0, Louisville 2.
Batteries: Weyhing and Clements; Strat-to- n

and Merrltt. Umpirei Emslio.
At New York:

New York 3 0 2 3 4 0 2 8 x- -14

St Louis 0 02000010--8
Base bits: New York 17, St Louis 9.

Errors: New York 1, St Louis 4. Bat-
teries: King and E wing; Hawlcy, Buck-

ley and Brlggs. Umpire, McQuade.
At uroomyn:

Broookryu. 0 000300003
Cleveland 5 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 1- -7

Base hits: Brooklyn 0, Cleveland 8.
Errors; Brooklyn 4, Cleveland 1. Bat
teries: Stein and Kinslow; Young and
Zimmer. Umpire: Burns.

Kain at Baltimore.
Rain at Washington.

SOUTUBRN LEAGUti.

At Eirmingham-rBirmingha- m M, At-

lanta 2.
At Montgomery Montgomery 2, Mo-bil- e

11. .
At New Orleans, 1st game New Or-

leans 6, Memphis 2. '

2nd game New Orleans 9, Memphis 0.
At Chatatnooga Rain.

Perhaps Kaiser William Will Come.

BttLtN,1Bept. 12.-Wi- lliam Stelnway
had an interview with Emjwror William
yesterday. The Emperor conversed In
English and German, according to the
subject brought up. He Inquired par-
ticularly in regard to the growth of
Socialism In Amorica, and concerning
the Homestead riots, and expressed his
satisfaction when Stein way replied that
the sound sense of the American peo-

ple was not conducive to the growth of
Socialism. Stelnway said that the Ger-
mans in America, while loyal to the land
of their adoption, still loved the father-
land, and they would greet the Kaiser at
Chicago wiiu boundless enthusiasm,

Tho Emperor replied : ''My golhglo
Chicago is not at all Impossible." The
Kmperor relerrod to tbe many talented
American musical students in Berlin
and said that there were also some prom
inent painters among Americans, from
one of whom, au artist named Weeks.he
had Just bought a picture.
-- - Sotnerrf the Berlin-papers-- call upon
the government to deny that tbe Emper-
or will visit the Chicago Fair The Vos-slach- e

Zeitung, in a particularly venom-
ous article, decries the importance of the
Chicago World s Fair and says . "Tho
dry, practical Yankees do not honor tbe
Kaiser, and if he goes to Chicago he will
be bitterly disappointed."

The Chronicle's Severe-Vie- of It.
London. SeDt. 13. The Chronicle this

morning, speaking of New York's quar-
antine methods, says: "The present sys-
tem is an outrage on humanity and a
disgrace to tho name of civilization,
from whatever point of view it is re-

garded. Wo are accustomed to excuse
lawlessness, in Texas and Idaho, but it
is evident that there is no more public
wisdom or private decency in New York
Itself than in the furthest frontier
town. In official incompetence and
private anarchy, wo veuture to say that
no country could furnish a parallel to
this."

Its Party Devotion Is Still Undying.
Teuton, :tT.7Z Sept,

--

"is, Tbe Re
publican State convention was called to
order at noon to-da- Henry M. Nevions
waa selected chairman, ihe piatrorm
reaffirms undying devotion to tho Re-

publican party, approves tho platform
adopted at Minneapolis, and endorses
the administration of President Harri-
son. The various committees appointed
reported and the platfo m was read and
adopted. John It; Kean, Jr., was nomi
nated lor Uovernor. Alter electing
'residential electors the convention

II Seams to He s Bensalaaa Scare.
.nwnnw Rinf 1 1 T, a run in Hia

Birbeck Bank continues. Some of the
depositors took lodgings near tbe bank
for the night, and others passed the
night in the streets. About 2,000 waited
for a chance tdget at the cashier's win-
dow this mornlngand money was paid
out with the greatesKrapidity possible.
Letters were received sCthe bank this
morning, from scores of customers ex-

pressing confidence in tbe institution and
containing remittances; 23,000Npounds
were ucyusiicu ycntcruay.
.... A freight Train Kills Them Both

Ltkcuburg, Va., Sept. 13. Frank
Martin, of Lynchburg, and Joseph Van- -

Cleves, of Lexington, Va., both in the
employ of Wm. Bnead &Co., contractors
of this city, were struck and instantly
killed by a freight train this morn
ing near Greenway, a station on theC. &
u. ifauroaa. The remains of the unfor-
tunate men were brought here

The monthly inspection Of the Hornet's
Nest Riflemen was held last nieht. The
company is in fine condition, and will
make a splendid showing Saturday as

THE MEETING! LAST NIGHT,

A Heterogeneeas tiatherlag of Political
"FreUona" MaJ.' WlUam Snnbhod-Cea- nty

Tlekei to B Pat Op.
There Vas a meeting ' in the court

house last evening, but just what sort of
one it would bo hard to describe. ,

Mai." Wilson stated afterward lhat
it was called by an "onknown" party,
and that the object was for Gordon -- and
bis crowd just to keep the party "broke

The meeting ihouan was brongbt aoont
in reality by the anouncement several
days ago by Mr, J. (I Steelts, whose card
appears elsewhere, tlat he would speak
in the court house last-ni- -ht on favor
ing a Republican ccfunty ticket.. When
tbe hour arrived the crowd was there.
but no Mr. Steele; he in the meantime
had changed his political creed and was
nonest at the meeting. There was ho
lack of speakers, as all the local politi-
cians of the various . "fractional" splits
were there. ' After the meeting resolved
itself into somewhat; of a mass Jineet-ln-

. Wheeler Grief was asked to
act as chairman and Max King as secre-
tary. Gordon on being called' upon
rose and addressed the meeting. He
urged the support of the national and
State ticket, and also indorsed a county
ticket being put up. Grler and others
followed him In a similar strain, Jul
urtrln. the DUtting no Of a full county
ticket. This, the Gordonites claim
Brady and ;his gang are trying to pre-
vent until too late to-d-o any goo- d-

A large number fli uraayiies wsre
present, and for a While there was an
exchange of hot shot, which threatened
a mingling of forces every minute.

"Mat." Wilson rose to remarK, but
was completely sittkbls-TOiai'.aai- d

the "major," ''was just in accordance
with my feelings. I was too onwell to
talk, and it suited me to be put under."
But all the same, the "major" had an in
ured air as he related the events of tbe

"mectin'."
The sense of the meeting that a full

county ticket be put up prevailed, and
the 24th was the day set for amass meet-
ing to arrange the ticket.

Loon Lake Soon to Be Deserted.
WAsnmoTON, Sept. 13. It is under

stood that the President will return to
Washington on Friday next. It is also
believau that JlrsJiarrison will accom
pany him if she is able to travel. She
will not remain in Washington, but will
go south for the winter. Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Harrison arrived here yesterday.
Loon Lake will probably cease to be a
point of interest alter Wednesday next.

LOON Li A KB HOUSE,' bCPt. 13. Mrs.
Harrison's condition yesterday was crlt-lea- f

"There 'tra slfghrhnprovennsnt-tht- s

morning. Dr. F. E. Doughty is on his
way here from New York, and will meet
urs. Gardner and i reaeu in consultation
upon his arrival, after which a statement
will be given to the press.

Cap- - Vail and Mr. McDowell to Enter the
List.
Hopewell is preparing for a big tour

nament Friday. As sentiment is pretty
well divided in that section between
Capt. Vail, Third party nominee for the
ll.n.t. ....I U..... V . R Un.ll Trunin- -
MHIOK) .UU A F. U.V uniHl -- VIUV
cratic nominee, a very feasible plan has
been uecuicu upon lor seining me ques-
tion as to which shall receive the vote of
the township. Both nominees are to
ride at the tournament, and to which
ever one takes the most rings, will be
pledged the vote of the township. As
this may be the first intimation that eith-
er nominee has of the conspiracy "agin"
them; and as the tournament Is only two
days on tbe gentlemen bad better get
their steeds, lances, and armor ready,
and practice for the run.

frank Heard Prom.
Frank, Charlotte's little, pitcher, is

playing on an Augusta nine. The city
eamie there has recently been disbanded

and new clubs organized, Frank has
signed with one of the -- new clubs. He
writes friends here that ho is pitching
better ball now than he ever pitched in
his life. In the last game played' he
struck out 14 men, and only two bits
were gotten oil bis delivery. Frank
says he hopes Charlotte will reorganize
for tho next season and that be will be
"In it;" he would rather play here
than anywhere else, ho writes, x

The Democrats of' Connecticut Pat Oat
' a State Ticket and Electors.

Ha'btkord, Conn., Sept. 13. The
Democratic State convention was held
here to-d- ay .Congressman Robt. J. v ance
presiding over the permanent organiza-
tion. Luzan B. Morris, of New llaven,
was nominated for Governor; John J.
Phelan for Secretary of State; Marvin
H. Banirer, for Treasurer, and Nicholas
Staub. for Comptroller. Presidantial
electors were chosen and the convention
adjourned.

Mr. H. B. Smith, engraver at Messrs.
Boyne & Badgers, yesterday finished
engraving the new silverware for the
Buford IloteL "That's the biggest Job
l nave bad lor some time," said Mr
Smith.1 The work was skillfully done,
and enhanced thejbeauty of the ware

considerably.

A Birth lav Beyal Ufa..
: Bkrlin. Sept. 13. At 1:30 this morn
ine the Gorman Empress cave birth to a
daughter, tho first daughter born to the
Imperial couple, The child was born in
the palace of Potsdam. , : .

AsheVnie '

the party. "
iJemocratio uuairman oimmons states

to-nig-ht that he will leave
for Ashevilie to meet uenerai Stevenson.

n the recoption party will be
mau E. C. Smith, secretary of State
Coke, State Auditor Sanderlln, Secretary
Bockwith, of the State Association of
Clubs, and Mayor Badger, of Raleigh.
Others will join the party which will
finally number about one hundred. . At
sbecial request of Chairman Simmons
Paul B. Means, representing the central
committee, and J. 8. Grant representing
the general executive committee, will go
to Paint Kock on tne Tennessee line to
welcome Gen. Stevenson. V '

Specials ht say that both Third
party and Democratic conventions in tbe
third , senatorial district - were held at
Roxabel to-da- y. At the former J. W,
Early was nominated,- - and the latter 0.
W. Mitchell was nominated.

A fine specimen of green tea raised by
Mrs. J. M. Smith near Fayetteville, N. 0.
has arrived for the North Carolina
World's Fair exhihiL ...It shows up welL- -

J. B. Ilardison, deputy sheriff, today
brought , a convict to the penitentiary
from Martin county. .

The Kaleigb. centennial is now talked
about every day., The occasion is being ,',

thoroughly advertised all over the coun-

try. Some of the show bills are quite'
attractive. Secretary Ayer says this and ..

tbe State fair together will be the largest .

thing of the kind for years." On Octo-
ber 21st will be held tne military com-- :
petitive drill and target practice, . There
are good prizes offered,

The death of Mrs. J. 'T.Thomas yes
terday was very sad. Mrs, Thomas was
the daughter of Capt Joe Lockhart,of
Richmond, ller death was very sudden.
She was well on Sunday night and died'
Monday. 'She was only twonty-on- o

years old and had been married but a
few months. .Vv; ; .iVf: ' ;: x

Peace Institute opens its fall session ,
to-da- A nnmbef of young ladies have
already arrived .v , r.,i .,,(

me new itu notei u nsinir into the
fifth storyv As soon as this story is fin-

ished the roof will be put on and the
tower completed. : ":.y"r:-r:r-

Death of M. ShlaK"f :

Mr. Clarence O. Shular.whose ex
treme illness was mentioned In the Ob--
SBnvKii yesterday morning, died at 12
at Mrs, t. M. Graham's on South Church
street ' Deceased was' 13 years of age.
At the time he was taken sick, several
weeks ago,be was employed at the West'
ern Union office. He was a native of
PragnolU near Charleston, and was a
young man of exemplary characterr If Is

remains were taken to his home at
Pragnoll this morning at 2 o'clock by
bis mother ami brother, who were pres-

ent when he died. -

are ready to supply your demand.
CalUo-da- y and let as supply you.

, REESE & ROBERTSON,
'

, Druggists, military escort to Mr. 8tevenson. a good shape in tbls county f1


